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• ... • · i-~ .. ---- • T--·-···  E .. r oqnroment ui.t.a In order to e111ute the great-est bapplneaa to the great.-est number. HE ·vENlN 
Jn every rank, or great c.r 
aml\11, 
'Tia lodutry IUPPort.1 ua 
all. 
... 
OFFICIAL· ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S 





TURKEY BLAMES FRANCE 
FOR ·FINANCIAL TERMS 




Heavy Ribbed Fingering 
95c, 1.10, 1.20 pair 
• 
Gent's 
English and .American 
Shirts 
Soft and Dressed Cufrs. 
Extra· tiood Value. 
Portugal Prince DI 
. ' Arrived . per 
J.OQ:BIU. 
, .:..-.-. . -
"For Those In Peril" I 
DOS!'O~. Feb. !!0- Ralllo sending 
wlUI stilled ror n tlmo lul enmlui; 1 
while a powerful at.aUon tried to read 
ralnt ~lgnala from a vesnl rJr at sea. 
Although given right of w!Y ~e ro· 
«lvlng station failed to make out the 
name or the vessel or hor position, 
which was n great dl1lance away. 





Striped, Checked, and Brocaded RATJNEs. 
38 inch. $1.70, $2.30, $2.50. 
................ ----~-=--~-- ..... ~.-.-------
Self Coloured SPONGE CLOTHS, 38 Inda. 
tt ~~~~n.'.,_~-~ Cadet, $~.30 
~I Wool VELOUR CLOTHS, M Inda. Sue, 
Hole, Beaver, Fawn. Nigger, Black, Navy, ~.00 ~ ......................... ._,..._,,._ __ ...;.__________________ __ 
4 All Wool Soft Finish COATINGS, Minch. 
R--~~ Pale Blue, Champagne. ~.20 
-lJl Wool NUNS' VEILING, 40 inches. Pale Blue. 
~ Pink, Navy, Black, Cream. $2.00 
-ij Stylish PLAID TWEEDS, 40 inch. 95c. 
u Large Range. 




THE EVEl'ilNG ADV~TE, ST • 
. . 
1 ·I The~ Sutef.Yi~- · ·. 
of PuritY 
Royal~ made from Cream of 
T :uiar derived from an~ 
r.t.ADE IN CANAD.\ 
It Contains No Alum 
Leave:; l~o Bitter Tcute 
.... 
Fufuiture 
. . . . 
For· .. Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining. 
,. . 
Room,. Den, -Boudoir or any other Roon:i, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house info a.l'eal home beautiful. 
1-- • .4 
Who{e Suites or single. pieces for any 
room sold. Expert advice-. su~estions on 
house furnishing and 'estfrriafes 'kiven free. • A,. 
Ir y9u're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, dil on us for the right goods at the 
right priee. m·~. ' ~ . • , 
ludtrs-J_._.. l' ire, •• ~ m11-ma'~m. I m 
"l nm ~Ir$. Ch11rll<lu." "';,. !~ .. • 
Ile ft'll bttclc IL ll:lt'C', and Wll!I flllcot. X() need to AJ ft. Tli9' 
Dora caine up close. / who hore him were 111 
"6om&'!blng 11 \\'rong," %bc,exc-Jnlm-
1
1:.y ,on a door, all ataft! 
<•d. " \\'bat Is It! Speak qufokh·: ·• ti:~ •lf':ltl face coftNIL 
"Our people 11t<nl m,·," tl.i.! mau !i:lhl. I that mornlnc b bAI• 
In n• bU1Tled. brcathll'tlS sort of w11y: jfc•1tlf'mnn. And Theodore 
"thby nte coming 1\11 ro:n 111 they c:in. ,six w~k1 a wife, wa a ~ 
I \Uti ti}-to br1•ak It lo you:· (1'> be CoDtba•~l 
''Bl'i'al. whut~ ne <1ultk. I Q3 !"I . 
crltd ~ria. a:amplnii her ro.11. • "Yo•:'re too!:lni; ted up!" 
"Mls11-ma'run, therc·1.- b1·cn an uc,.. "\'c:i. 7hll omce boy told me be 
rld~nt ct> the i!ttamer-an explo1lon-1 wantl'd to i;o i~ bl1 imu11lillolhf1"1 
noc_ mt~h or nn explo Ion. hut lwol.funcr~I. 1 1lttumln~d to ao with 111111• 
~l'loos nrc hurt, and on J 111- 111 ··Wrll! w~ T/On !"' 
ro'*ra---" •·won! I t \T;t~ Illa ~r:indr.iothM'" 
"1<111~1!'' c ried \ "u:i. .to1:crat:'' \ 
'1<111~. ml!l!I. ,\nil I'm sorTY to I 
! 
O~FEOERt\TION Llt'E ~~~~~ 
v ~SSOCIA'flON . 
. 
~ttsl a ~maJl all)ount taJ· ,. ted in a perf edly sale p re. [or the protc'c~!on ur 




Z68 Water Street, 
, St John's. 
Manager, Ncwfoundlant . 
&~Jt.RT 1UNTEP. 
we'll give you 
only s~rpassed by the SER· 
' 





EVENING . ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
l . ~ t ~--------:r, 1.nw or 1io11t In uso to1l:iy hH c\·cn· more I 111 ll' t11mo u with Wouldha\'.l'a modet ll. 
I 
tbun 11,. rorerunnel'8, 
thl• "1011n·1.1 of Wouldha\ c's lna11lrul-lon. =--~ 
Au lnttre .. t1nc 11tor)' Iii tu lcl as h., a. 
I 0 11\' alll•ruoon ho w.,nt to help a • ai.:.c woman to lilt 11 tub of wnler on to ' ~ 
her head: n111l 11.• he did 1111 hl1 attcn- 1 ------~~~~~~~~~ 
tlcm wes dln.-cte<l to the Jluat us td lo OBITUARY 
kl'l'P th >? wa ter from 1pln1hln11 over. 
Ill' ,.a.,.. ft 11·ais halt of a clrculnr 
- · ! WO<lll m <llKh. ond lhnt It al• .. llYll r e- JOHS JI. :WITCHt:l.L. 1·profltable. 1n1c1eat m ....... 
m1tlnc1I hollow 11hle u11. Thh1 let biol · . ._ ~I . ~~ ~ thh~l. bi;, nml when he 1tot home he l"..arly Y•"lt<'rday morning, Jobn o.1 . To belp Jaim· Slpaor Torn 
!'tnr trd to e~perlment. He 11er:-8\·er- Mltchf'll PllSll<'d wlth)n the ,·ell. For backla1 of tg,000 ~'~~1~~~]~~'!::~ 
<·~I wll h lhc icl~a ancl at lllllt producer! A tunK lime he hail lrl!eD Ill. llDd Dboat m1D, Wbo baft fdrmef 
h , '4 lll()Ml. ' la ~or 11"0 be procl'cl<'cl to the t"nlt· tbQ' an bl am.I~ 
I. Th\'rt• I~. l•u,,.·en•r. 1111other <'lalm:Ult <'ti Staw to con11ult apeclallats, b7 t.be tolAl ~-~' •o f,, m \! In i'VnllN'liUD ~-~th lhe •.tfe· l who1c aur.ilclll 11klll hla Ufo ' WN still UIQ'. ~ 
I bun t. J :itut!I ll;><ec:hlnr:. 0 • Cl rent \ ar· ,probabt) prolonged, ~d macb iial:.. ~ ~ •1111•1th .• ''-'"' a wnrtkd 11_ prize at tbe te rlns ('t'ftalnl)' aaYtd. He ret~ "9 ! Orc:.t 1'.,hlhllh>n of. ts.~i. " 1111 • hill home. not cuNd. bat wltb a I • 
I 
11luntJ f·1r n t wel\'e·(llltt'<l boat. ~ hlle ctenc>· of atreastb :o enable lalm 
:hl-4 w;1:.< the flr!l ~elf·rlahllni; bi>lltf renew hi• act(Tttlea tor 
£\'<·r l'tl'1~tructcd. ll wa11 nnt qulte , IUO~tb.. Bat tbal tbe all 
r
.•i tl•fa t>tor)· unlf nentunlly the- Govern "IS too clear to Jasptn 
m1~:i t lurnl~h,•tl thP trlOney for t~c maea with botie ot bit 
'mildlni: of 11 new boat whh-h cm:l n""''~re-d lt wftb that· 
ho1!kil the- 1:0011 qunlltit~ of t lw ht>"• , and qulo: c:onfldell~ 
11lnns that hn11 h~n aubmlttt>cl. l iacterla: lc to ,.._. 
lk :b.~~ .:; Oinl..n:ent I 1' hls hoot wn~ hullt at Wool,.·kh llvea or uprlaJalD• 
. 'r , 1':..th.. Poe~,. •I. ~luny nlteratlon11 and ('harll)', Joba ~ 
--· - tJ:lld t loll" Wl're- nfterwnrds n1.a1le ht, tl:anlty wna 0 , Ult (I 
--- -:---- ~- - t'a' \I .i;l'I, ~ 1111 o1hwc t hen the deio11;n 1,.,'l',cd Ood. and at WHO INVENTED ha!I b cm lmrirow •I at \'nrlons tlme11.l .. ,nrd hi• senerau-. If Th . ·IC-rli;:h1h1:: IHohn:it, theri>for~·l wall. hla V:na uer tbe 
TH [ LI FEB 0 AT f ca11not ht' look<'d ll!l ns .an)' une man A.I proruptccl by tbe lclDdlr [ cl• .. l:<n nr lnn•ntl.~111. Ing n •be bed of 11fcU 
J, \SUF:U TO TJI~: )l.\!\T. '\\·hie: h~ 11'ell knew he woaht 
lllf Uri'! nTll ... . OH \ or us Tilt hlKtnry o r the llft•bont ~-:n· ll'C I r ise In br:ilth. hfl rememblrell Ule 
• \ t:1 \no,. I ha:. t·cc>n m.1r1'ed from th•• he-11:hmlnp; 1Ml rrbwln1: an. d thl' aafferlas. Hit 
- tir drcda Qf th<' i;rcatt'!ll he-rol~m. Fin- I w:111 n <'linr:tcter or rare beauty, a 
n. "m1 l :1<1:1 ••f llrll:iln'" mn.~ 1 l'•t u: all. Pl'rha1u•, 1 .. th<' lltOI')' o f thl' I g~nllc11111n In word. In thoaslu and 
r:ur.llt II'•' t. ~il4 Urolht>rt'. H f\' ll" I Rt1 n '::r t<' llCehont. the Brnclford . Thl14 In <1ee1l. .!o.laoy ll .citizen to-day. In 
;.It~ .,,1:,.1 rtJ11~r!..:1ulc 1mJi;r<'!lq h n!< boat wt>nt to t he> "''~c ·ue of lh<' cre w of Ian 11tntlon14 or llCe, rich and p:>or, 
i.-e:i ll'.i::" ,,. · ~ 1•\11h1tlnn c1f the- thP ln•llnn C'hic•r. whkh c·nme to ~lel 101ct um! ymm~. will r enllze that hl11 
L;•' 1 1w·" 111,·e:ilh'n <•~·1·r u, In t~S I on the> tl'cncheruus Coodwln l puslng hH ler: 0 \'a<'anry In th4!lr 
<t:il :.- ~~·· • • I Sil111l1;. I h..-.irts. nnd In nil thnl 11 beat In 
nt CrotttM :1 ' ' • £:'.•MO tol ll wn~ t hc• wort l i;nl<' within lh•lni; clt lzt'n t1blp. Ill' rHte from hi• lab-
l:J\Jt!. I• or\nu !<}· a nmdy h.11. rn· mtm<!r". nnd the- t r<'w of the B{a rtro rd ouri<: ror him a fter pain r oml's pcnc~. 
(.-t n~ 1.- r • • 11 Y • ill 1 ".• ·eli:~: 11all· , \\ 1•n · !~shed to lht>lr ll<''tls, th~ wbllP '. nnd 11uHc>rlnr:: finds i1urcet1111'. 
a!.'"t•T!'- • - • I th··~ ('n1l11rrd the 11:1\':IJ:e tbro!\ tnr:: or1 Thi' t.·n e J ohn B. '.!o.tlt r hrll 'lll' Rll n It'• COO:!tb to Sldret from comtl~ 
It 11'~$ In i.:., HtJI :i <'1•111'lll!l~(' of t hl' hr1-ak<'r'I :ind th1• plrrd nr:: l'Ohl.l , on or thl• lllte ,\ll'lt:lDcl<' r :llltc~U. of sick boea:ta.::,e, biliousnea. ~
> .;itti :-lwhl'. 1\ltlllon·ntl"! nlt'trctl nl whkll rro~t> their hair :ind bl!:nd~ •• th<' fi r m or Oullf')' nnd !llltchl•ll of St. i"di; c!fr ..n, ncd tla-
r4t (o>r l 1.r;o~: 1no1lC'l of u IJO,.'l l :r1t1• \\ rl'\:k \\'3K cllrh teen m\lell a war j John'-• \\'ht'n thnt J1u11lnet1ll (')OllC'cl, ~h~ a~~~.!'r\! ~~!!!" 
,..,,·~ ~~1 :.t\lni: life ;ltnfll th .. nml II took t1r ,·cn hours lo rcut'li ht'r. :llr. :llitch<'ll lrf~ tor 1hr t:nltccl Stlll\'" f.tUlo Llver ,,.,._~ 
J: ·i;..:; c<! ;.c•,I. :t the month • r 1he · E;IC\'i'n of th<' ere\\' wc>~c lno1hl'd tn \\'hCrt' hl• r<'~hle<J fl!r many ~·earJ, f'IU. 111'111 ~nd 
'in"f, 'r> '' r-.t.1.i \H i e •<llhlll l!l,.cl le..! th<' m·1 .. 1. which wns nil that "'""\' II'· thl'rrnrt1•r rlturnlng to 11111 native all milcty in 
r-:~c--.! JJoaw 
ft)ldla~iiW'. 
ftbla, J. Do71 .. T. J: 
Jladcq, B. J. BroPb7. 
Thh1J' members were uatn ncmla-
at.,j tor the LltenrJ and ;,\IDlllllDtlll 
Cor.imlttee and or thle aahr lftffll 
will be elected at tbe next meetlair. 
which takn plaice on Sunday. 
• Tb• meeting wu tben adJnumeca 
until Sunda:r alter tut C\141111. 
"l'be past )'t'ar has been a nr~· 1ur-
<:,..•lat one--for the So<'lety In tt\'eryl 
wnv, ftaanclally, lltlclall)• an1I In thti 
~~~:.:r .:~lw e~:.:~t;:::· nll:ed ~!'e:!i:; I 
I. t:<r--i t ·:· !\!!» liy ".·1 ~11.im \~'nuhl·., thle nf the- \\.·rl!l k. :incl mo"l or th~.111 lund, where he- r•' Pn>Sc·nt t>d the flm1 ~~~ ~:; 
h \f, ~ r ~· • r •• in•l .lh< ntlla h~ w!'ri• rf'!ICUf'd. The sc"oncl m11t c> WWI of Alan Goodrhlt;c I.: Snn• • . nt RenC1!'ll. rabic. Act 
J _'!:l l1rc .. • '. n hl(".1! · M1•hullcler., rn\·lnt: mail when he wn11 i::ot Into the Subfll'Qcenth· to th<' B:mk <'ruah, Mr. ~~:illy OD liver and bo'trelt. • 
\'. .• tit<. u . • 1 !'A1ltr••1I 11111tnh~I!. hut l l1C1at 1 It> 111,•1! ni; the HTndrord rearh- .:\Jltchell c,.t~bllihrd th<' cummhlflon • .,~· ~-~itn DOR Sm•D l'rtaJ 
of th" compliment• paid lhem 11t the 
mtetlnr:. Tbe Socle1y 111 looking for-
ward to a further bl!{ year for 19%3. 
~.-u.. d ~t>.J '1..-f(' r.ituj\lt•I In lhl' .(':l HnmSJ:Ulo;>. T he llfebont wn-. ('(l\'('r· 1bu11IDH!I of whlrh he y;:i tl the prlnclp· railroad'• manqement. Thia coa1let-
ln;'.; ''l I l 'I•"'" • 11. Wouldhn' '" w;ic IN \\ ith Ice. for It hnd ll<.'t'n uut fnr l 11 a t l11ti t lmci or hht dl'Ccuto. f'd or ;oo• men. e•c:b P.~tell~ .an an- lets, It needs bto. 
• : • -' ·1 • ·, •If , 1hl~ !!')Ing· ?mlf of twentr·!h ho11r11 In thr h l1thlle101_:i1o rm He la aurvh·ed by bl• wlft>. dnush· nual pass OTer all llnH. ~ ,.wltb.J Or course Torre's principal danger 




~.t I :-i • • • II>' ot1t'l't 11- 11 l'trlk· j· e :t11al!'nrt>'1 on the Good wins. * ofHJsf hate iHzabeth Del\l'DI. · of rrffirom :o. llh•eont thf'mlletrW-1~ a.,.1er1ous etrlkf.'. bill lo oddlUon lo 
1~ • ~. 'i . c:l'l rile r"w;ircl11 O• • tbla cit~ : one son llarolct ~lltcheU I their dntl~ whl'nll' ft' tbt'J r<'lt In- the IUPPGrt or the 60,00 Fa11cl11tl 11·ork 
'l Ht• t'l.':•cl wu i;iven the1Enjovable Concert . hit builnHa paitner. and the rounder ('lined f"' • • lers. wbo declare no strlkf! can with· - ---
. • l·"~ni: of ti;(' .ic:tu:il I . and Sociable land nrat Presldezit of tbe IOC.'81 G. \\'. Wit~ the abolltloD' of the "Parla- atand them, he Wiii b&ve the help and 
1''l'll,i 11 Ul' \ Tl' B. At ~o. :! Sn.l\'llUon Army barraqk• \".A. one daughter, )llss )lurgnerfll' rncntloo," a telling blow hDll been 1 moral backing or a largo number or ?i 
· - lu t ennlnl a dellchttnl cone• n ud· ltlltcbell. aDd a brother, Mr. Aleun· dealt to tbo "rt'd" uafooa wbo han, 8;01dlt>ra. privates and ortlcer11, who he ~ 
.i< rh• ID\entor or tb• lab1 h 14 .... _. .. attended 41 ~..,.;.U. 'Wlao returned to bl" , 11 1_. tll 1 bo rt tr ,J11 reloata:lag In the rnllroad Po11lllon:1 ~ ' )llt ~ ,ICSOIC tiff ~ • wu 0 - .. _ ~ • 1 P unt now, ru ~ 9 1 r a 8 J ' tbe • hl'ld before tho war . =' fa~ .and tat)d.- 'tO'tk t»; tb• lut Roa:a or tbe ltillan llnes:•l:b an Iron band. , } ~ ~'ltalt Another son ITh"ae "red" untoafr ordered gener 'll 5-i ~I, a nbodes atrtku, IUllPf!DSIOD, Of t_ralaa. l:Jd .. ~-~· life for Kini:' boycott a 11· lthout number~ 'While Tor · I ~; a J'OUDS man ra wUI not abolish. die .. rM• union-. ~ ="' 
aterllns charnc·101 such, be will lnsltt that Do em- ~ 
)tromlae. I plotce of thl' railroads carry 'ln • a NOTICE :?i 
• member ot the rampalgn 'against 1i1e r.atf'. :?i 
• and• a Free- j Torre 11 also putUog a rigid rnd to I ~ 
wlll !Ake pla&.-e the Jilli• f!\'11, which had roncbt>d 1111· d f D be => 
from hla late btollenble proportion• Twedt" on.• I Hol ers 0 e ntures 3i ~· R t ., "0 ' " => 
_....,,_ OW. a _.. thousand PDlllel were OUI, ' and l·1>1l I issued Under the fOllOW• :;"I 
STBPBEJ' llEW!it. 
I year 2,000.000 rree llrkets .,."re lu u·•d , ~ 
to railroad' men and mt'mber• of their I mg Acts are requested to ~ 
famllles. The llY8lem COi~ tbe mil• present same at the Fin• ~ 
road ndmlnlatraUon ao.00.000 and 40,- . 3-1 I 
000.000 11re a year. ance Department, Cus-
t'ft:orea. Artft the concert tea• andjMewa. llOD or tbe late Jamf'tl 1 ... )fews. Between 30,000 and 40.QOO rGJlroad B •td• t I te 3-1 
refnabmeata Wfrtl ""td by the1rormer\y )lagf• trate at Old Pf'rllcnn. mf'n dally reported themselvea alck toms Ul ing, no a r 3-1 
enera:fllc !dates of the Home Le-ar;ar. llr. Stf'phen )lctwa had r t>achi'tl the 1 and collected slclc bene flea from the I than the 11st March. ~ 
n.n•I a nry ftne sum w111 rt1a1l1ed for age or ;5 yt'llr11, and baa resided In thc state. Thl1 le where Torre's medlcal 11 · :!ii' 
the worthy ohJet;t for whlf'h the alfalr U.S._A. for nbout forty yeal'll. A 11'111· experience 1tand1 him In good 1tead, 1923, When 8 Cheque for ;. 
WRf' promoted, OW l\UrYl\'('11, 11!10 a alater, lfrll, Amelia and th<! practice la belnp; bandied dru the amount t 0 g e t h' e f ~ 
Invested in United Towns Electric 
- -- ~-..:;:a·.·- . :. __.... 
Company 1 ~o Preference Shares 
" PTT c • -- r SP,~.,.._,.~-·__. -
• • • 
. ' 
Can put ten to fifteen electric horse power to 
;vork . for yo11, lighting, cooking, cleaning, sew; 
s~g, drilling, sawing, turning the wheels of in-
uu~rry, tirclessl}·, unceasingly, year after year. 
THINK IT OVER! 
Particulars, Prospectus, etc., on application 
to the Company's Office. 
'"1TE7 LEPHONE BUILDING1 ST. JOHN'S. 
.... eot.: ' 
Collloa, of thl• cl:y, wbo now becomn tlcally, Torre dlacovered, amoua: 
the on!)· one h!ft OUl or a l11r1• famll:r. other !hinge, tl1G.l llOme railroad men with accrued Interest 3-1 
The brother11 Of the decenacd, who worked not more tbnU 60 ly:>UTll a •11 1...:. • ed • a ~ 
hne died In r erent years In St. Jobn'1 year, and In addition· to cbecklns thla WI ue ISSU IR P Y• 3'f 
wer t> -tbt> Into George> W .. Wllllnm nod c ustom, h-' le gettlns rid or a larse ment of same:- 3'f 
James Me•·a. oumbt'r or 1•1pornnou1 employees. 3'f 
Whatever you WANT you 
may have by reading and I JSing the WANT ADS. in 
1
1 
work, Advcrtiting and Sub-
scriptions should be address-
ed to the Business 1.fanager 
j<?f the Advocate. 
. T he pilfering end robbery on ll&llllll 46 Vic C&p. 7 ~ 
railways has becn on 111eb an Immense 
ac:ale th1u It hu coat the ~tate UO.· 49 " " 15 • :;-4 
000,00l llre In lnd~mnl:lt'I to those In- ~ 
Jurefl, lo addition to 30,000,000 lo1t 51 " " 5 ~ 
throu11h tht'tta of coal. Torre 111 dt'ter. 
mined to atop th(a atAite or affairs 11111 56 " " 1 Rebuild- 7i 
to this end purpoae1 to orsanlse a )t 
railroad police force of Faaclatl who ~ 
wlll repreaa thievery wl~h TIDe but- :Jt 
... Mother and Ber Baby 












f+rery Item a Bar~"! 
1(; • ~ 
Bnglish 1Pyjama . $ 
· ! · Flanllelette : 
Good strong quality. · 
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ...... 35c. yard 
I 
White Pillow Cases 
~ · Nbt.many moreJeft. 
Size 36 x 42; maCfe of good quality White Cotton, 
i Whiie~Sh~eting · 






















THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
'T)le Eveni11g Advocate CONSTRUCTIVE POLICIES vs. ~=!rma4i 
I :.:~u&::r . DESJRUctiONIS1 'IiftftS :-~ 
\lfitae4 ~Y. thlD lJDIOD Pu~Uio1 . • 11~ 
tom.,_, Limited. ·Proprieton.· There is .not~i~g ~~re satisfying co U. ·~tll~ ••·atraigllt; ~~l 
irOm dMiir. ollc0; . DuekWortll. ·:, clear.cut issue. In this respect the ·eleCtors of ftfiwfodntltand ue ?.' 
flue.,, - doo~ Wett of tile not dift'erent from the electors or other coun~ .• jn 011 CO , ~Tbip ,eant. """ ., po!itical history have the electorate been ~C'Qqt\iii t eve of'>' • 
~ • . . , .: general election, with 11 more definite issue 5b•!'~lM • is before Y f 
. IV._ P. OOAKBB. Gmn ~ ~ 1 L'\ • • them now. i 1'-;. • 
., •--°"1'.-o-&.v---. ....... - . . ~."'-... .,..-,,_ ........ -- The Government stands for all that the coun'1')' needs most ~OTH!.ffql 
a. BIBBS .•• 8.._ Manqer , · ~ · ~ .~~· urgently-development of our resources which means increased em- Tliea ·--~~ 
ploymcnt and increasing earnings for all .toilers. · iadu~ ~ 
, • ~l!B.~CIHPTtUN RATBS.. 
I\ .I.. .,,,--
., mail ~ BveAl"'- A .. w()(ale to any part of Newfoundlalld 
Canad&. S2.00 per year; to the United States or America 
"ellewbcrc. $5.00 per year. 
The Opposition. or what there is or it, stands uncompromiaiagly out aeneran, "~ 
and 1goinst these things. They want to &et back to the meal and molaaea people. duriaa~ 
and ~ays. An independent people is what they do not· want 'tO see fn tbli Une ttietr own 
;ountry. It does not appeal to them. The O,ppMitlon'a attitude on Phf.tcb!!IJ jo~ 
·he question or development is too well .known to ill!DCl telling JtboQ,i_. ~ I a 
Jut of their own mouths they ar.e C!f.tWiNi4 OD tl,ia f 
l'be Weeki)' .i.,,lvocttf' to "ny part of Newfoundl1bd •ad C.nlda. 6< 
cents per ynr : m lhe l.lnhcd States of ~morka and .Stowbere 
$1.50 per Y~" mempts to kill the Humber" prop0iitrolf·••l:tllh"·aa1 
lttd the~· can never escape the ocli11111 •"-i~~~'1 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, FEB. 22nd., 1923. · t 
·o:s ance. 
The Answer . of the North 
. The Government Mf.~.._ ... ,
lid not leave it at tho. N(J 
hey made it an ~m 
The Oppoaitio 
\bout the awful 
In ano ther column there is publi;Jhed a long letter telegraphed to iection with the 
the Advocate by the rish;:rmen or Cape Freels. he BritWa GoNi 
It is an effective answer to that message signed by Jesse Winsor PaPfJ'llialcea, ti 
and j . S. Hm, which stated that the Morine movement would be dhlllty." 
cnmouflagcd in the next el~ction under the guise or the· United : The briiD.lt ll( 
Fishermen and Labour Party. :>quires Goveram 
The message from Cape Freels is representative of the whole llagnltude rrom 1 in~ 
feeling North, where the, people are heartily :sick or this Morine- ind they, thercfo~ jaldliclli 
Crosbie attempt to fool the electorate. It will be noted that this s tern >rojecr out ll curse rachef Chan 
rejoinder to this Morine Bluff Party comes from the north side 'or ~overnment think about it? Tbilr a'i 
Bona vista Bay, where the disguised political movement suirted first. tcss to accept the same responsibility 11 we~ ~Q~ es. 
· and where it is now helJ in greatest disfavour. · ter .or absolute fact there i~ no responsibility. 
It is a maddening fact to Union shareholders•th~at the leader of - funds With'oit:~-,1!')~~ 
the movemevt to kill Coaker, the F. p. U. and the Union Trading Co. However, the point is that the Squir~, Government is pledged ·~ ~YO 
'.O put the Humber Proposition thru, and thev dla not rest till they present Governmen" ;_'I is one who Qwes these shareholders or their company a large sum of • · pledged themselves to detf!lop our gr t "' 
monev on gooas· secure<! Qut of Greenspond nn6 \Veste. yville Union ~ot the initiRI work started. The Opposition is just as ,urely pledged j l ·n b be f f ~ l d t a 
1 
·o kill the Humber Proposition. They have done their bel\t to kill peop e wt reap t c ne at 0 , mp oyme an ex r ca 'poo 
s tores. tr this man h:i;i :i groin of grntitude, he would go around to I 
hi's fric:nds and colleJr mone.v to pay his debts to the Union Trading it :is it is. As a Government. or course, they would quickly accomplish , . · • • • t sent admhi 
:hat object. Consequently, so far as that issue is concerned, there is So II\! Did. 1d.Ut) . ag.aan an has 1914.Bu. dge. • (8;ecill tO Companv and 'not worry so much about collecting monry from mer· 11 .. 1.-.. b"• t r ~ , no suggestion or obscurity. I unt , .. ,quite correct. - as I air um.I B.1\t• ~ 
chants and politician~ to bite the hands that fed him. Such n piece I ~r ingratitude was n6er equalle'd in this country; tlJl~ it is nor sur· No\':, what about the Opposition's stanct on other development The Telegram reminded ... lor po\itical for the Telegram to duful meetJna lllt nfilan 
• . questions? Si~ .. distt:rb the bones or Sir Michnel's strongly for IJberaJ.Re( .. prising· when \\•e read that fishermen nrc refusing to hire their halls • rCJ~ers yesterday th:tt when 1r · \\ kme demand'- ......._. 
to the' canvassers connected .with such an outfit. The individual who Let us rake the Gull Pond copper areas for -:xample. Here is M ·...&.ael Cashin as Minis ter or hu1icd past at this juncture? Why 1' or n. ~ .... ~., 
d · di r h r· · · h h 1 td "'
11 
• &e'11 Go~el'IUllflll and took goods from ,Union Trading Companv. stores :ind has not paid l mitte v one 0 t e inest copper properties '" t e w 0 e tvor · Customs took the dutv oft' cer· · not let the d~ad rest? Surefv. Sir 1 • • • 
I · · h h b k r h •· h r G B · ' · • · · 1 propos1t&on. vw- me for them should reel that he owes an obligation· to -every shareholder t is rig t at t e ac doors 0 . t e ••S ermen ° reen ay, t'fo·~ or tain articles in 1913, he was only' /liichacl doesn't want to have tha\ ""l"' · 
or the Union Trading Company. and common decency should pre,•ent three tho!.lsand of v.•hom are g~in~ to ~ ~eeded_ to work the~ m_in~s J flying a political kite to catch sen or thing thrown up to him I ADVBllTISB u{ ' 
him from Cilling his obligations in such n Judas-like fashion. Instead when they are ready for working. This is a pnvate enterprise. It is j vote:;, and that he clapped the n~v.'. ' ' THI ... '\DVot 
of getting oa h~ han~ and kne~ w M~ Coake~ maaag« of ~e ~owing up mon~t~~~oril~:nd natur~l~:~~~nmenr. whoK · -~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
Union Trading Company, im:tead of going around mal{ing personal watchword is ·'DEVELOPM'ENT."' is giving 1t alt the encouragement 
1 
• _ 
apologl·es to· the f1'sh"rrn .. n.shareholde'rs regard1"no h1"s relat1·ons ". ' •1"th it can. h ~cans employment. it rueans re\:enue . it mean!' happiness ·1111m1111llll"11111111lll'''11111111111•1"'lll'U11Hl'";1;:t1i111,•1lllllll111'lll'11111111•,11111111111w,1111111111lli'11Ullllt11111111m•111tlHUUf.lllUJJ 
...... ~ • .. • . ' . . . • . ..::. 1:1111111 11111;1111 . ·•1111111111 11111111111 1111111111 .. 111111111 1 lllJll1 11111111111 •111111111 111111111•• 1111111111 1111 
their company, Jesse ~'insor proceeds to pay his debts by connecting and prosperity for rhousandr. of fam1hes,. and It means maksnP, Green . 7: -
himself with an outfit which has collected considerable inoney from Bay one of the •great industrial centres on this side of the Atlnnric. I : "E 
merchants and potitici;1ns, and which mone>' has been and will be What stand itoes the Opposition take? lt means nothing to them ! ;E 
used to destroy the Union and further injure rhe interests or the that experienced geologists have put the stami'· of r pproval on these :::. 
Trading Company. • :Opper deposits; that such men have pronour ed .Gull Pond copper ~ "§ 
·. The S:arble-hearted Fiend of in&ratitude was never more revealed amongst the beat 'mineable copper available 10-dr;. . :..: 
tun in tbls Jisae WllllOr conduct. Like a fisbennaa frosn Open Hall, Th~ir pa~~ open :their columns to irres~onfl>les, st)·ltn~ th.em- , fE 
._ tbo du bitiaa tbe hand that cave him food:' selves Experts for dirty, unfounded and utni.;: :·anted f1tbr1cat1onr. I } § 
~li;t'll~~sij·~,,:will tolerate treatment ei~ ro which the authors :ue afraid nnd ashamed tc Jign their n:tm~. -.::.= 
lifs. 0 on.. tllf the low-down method of &~tack ~n a privar, ~nterprise is good ff~ 
Qii&b tdr the Opposition. Howe,·er dastard!)' : ld reprehensible ir 1 § 
~ it is counted by them a stick good en< · sh tP knoc\ labor~ ;_~ 
development. As in the ca~ or the.. Hur;. ,.- Proposition, the ;% 
on's alm' is to put the damper·on l'lliGull Pond deve!opme:tt.1 ~ g ~(Ultias of the Opposition press contain the ,.. ·oor of thRt. They I -=;ff 
~ no lmprove.mc~t. thoy want no change in : ·ytfifng. They hn\'C I ~~ 
• 
I Oil 
MAKES ~ WASHING CHILD'S PlAY.. 
tftli apfte of the efforts of 
knockers all alonv an~ not boosters. The Government's efforts , :. = 
to etve the coun.try in;..eased avenues or emplo• 1::nr have been con· 1· :~§ I / . 
stantly met with unreasoning opposition from ' • Tory ci.mp. from EEf whi~, apparently, nothing good, nothine ho1.Ju .. :le, nc :h:n-: prc- 1
1 
~~! Perfect ft stbl aoinc strons. and ~~ifj~~ lO tJie: coutry toaecher apin. 
Yestimlil•~~ '\M&me aware of the Opposition which would 
Yellhaie to eontest the coming election, and after all the blow and 
bluster of th& past three years the country is actually asked to put in 
power the discredited politicians who were turned down jn 1919! 
Well may the man on the street say: "If that is the crowd that expects 
to be elected over Sfr Richard Squires, why have an election at 1111-
lct the Squires' men be put in by acclamation and save expenses!" 
That is exactly what tK~ man on the street is saying to-day. Let's 
itemize the Opposition 11nd realize just who the men are agninst the 





Why, it is absolutely ludicrous to think of su~tr mf"n in control or 
the country. ~hile in ,po ... ·er some years ago they exhibited no 
capacity whatever except to collect enormous revenue from the earn. 
ings of the people, and s~nd it on themselves. Cashin and Crosbie 
acknowledge that they made piles of money during the war. They 
have shown no aptitude for constructive politics and have rapidly 
receded in the public estimation since their de~eat in 1919. Crosbie 
is prepared to spend hundreds of thousands of cfottars if necessary to 
win his own election this Spring. He feels that the shndow or hi! 
Waterloo is hanging over him. He is going to put in the worst weeks 
of hia life during the ceming campaign. and he will be prepared to 
disown his coJleagpes arle promise half hi~ wealth to get elected. Thig 
sort .of blurr has ~n worked by him once too often. His political 
down ran will be accomplished this Spring and he does not welcO!lle 
the prospect. 
Cashin is &oing to be the "big chode" behind · the Opposition 
works, directtd bj HiAios, who will endM~our to work the played-
~ut ltunts•for which ~e has been given cre.dit for in past t:lections. 
Takin1 ft all in all, it is not surprising· that the Tory batometer 
wellf down Wldl a tbamp0 yeswday, as it was ni!i;ed that ~he Squires 
. Gofthlment is.tao infinftely sa~rior in hbnest,· uprig~t ·~nci Jioaour-
able~ '° ti!f <>PP.tton tllat the poople_,,ftJ lfof'd"tfttD of•t other 
.,, . 
I\ f f' l-o 
·'' 
, I 
"n:ss1ve can l'!mapate. ;: 
In their destructive and retrogressive tendencies, nt lenst. tho •' g'E 
~pposi1ion "" uoaoi'!'ously <onsi"'"'· ;; 
OPPOSITlON BLAME GOVT. · ~~ 
FOR. HELPING IDE PEOPLE, ~!I 
The W!llrst thnt the Tory. p~~an say· ~Gut the prcs::nt Govcrn.1
1 
~:J 
nent is thct the Government have done too miich Cor the common SF 
1eoplc. According to the Torv shouters the Government, during the I ff-"E 
'1ard period from which we are emerging, should have lei t the peo-1· ~ E 
,le to the:r rate, should ha\'C left them to starve. The rresnt Gov- ":;:-§ 
rnment did not choose to le1tve the people to their Fate. They tiavc, 1 f~ 
Juring their term of otfice, emµloyed everv means to keep the wheels I ¥. E 
>. f industry moving and so provide work · for the people. This etti-1' '-=§ 
ude on the part of the Go,·ernment !"as disapproved of and de· ~ 
1ounced by the Opposition. who cvidentlv wanted the '¥Orkmen of I ~ ~ 
.his country reduced to a state bf helpleUness, which would tend to- 1 ?§ 
w:irds their being made ready victims for their political blutr. I n 
Since the \ory outfit were licked at the polls in 191ll, they have ! ?. ~ 
'.>ecn crying "blue-ruin" everlastingly. They have spitefully saerificeJ 11 :_: 
the beat interests or this country at home and abroad, and every If\ 
,.ding t~ I~• <oming flgh1 1han th: ,..,.-;,. IO pow•• .•1 the Squi,... I X 
Gov~rnmen1. • . . . . . . . . . . . I @ 
Since writing the above we have read t~e Dally News or this 'V 
~ate, and after straining..!Jur eyes in the vain endeavour to find Of!t D 
solitary mention of an Opposition or even the name· or one memtier{ 
thereof except a reference to the United Fishermen, :we ue constrained · 
to uk: WM Is the oPPilltlon l.eldil' MMlllJ? Following upon the .-
Telegrairt'1 anituda yest.Uy. the .. frozen mitt" teems rto w uteaded I ~aite openly td tba Tory, 11ae-ap. Perhaps Mr. Morine appean ht I 
tbe aroaa at this --.-. ' j , •' ~ 
f I• ft~ ~ .. 
, . ~ •. 
• 
oap ouse o_. __ 
~ 
suitable delicate for as. 
fabrics as for heavier articles. 
• l..~t~.ers 
.JI ~ 
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THE liVENING ADVOCATE, ST. J'oHN'.S, 
Further Extreme V ~dues for the Last We~k 
Values such as no thinking person can possibly afford · 
to mi8s. 
. . . 
• 
Good Values in .. 
i:I \I" t lei fll I CUT~ 
1 11• o•l 11!:1 tin•~: trhnml!tl 
with I uttcHl•. 11U11l<; or good mnh•r-
. , -
· '' . '• l.()(• (";l(''l. 
' .tit 1•rit•· • • • • • • • . • ·"'" '10 
I • I "'" ·~cil. 
\ 1lc r•rlr" • • • • o(l:i.::!0 
:.·. •. 11)>1 1.d1 • 
'~ I· 1•rk1 • • • • . . ". .•a: .. ~ 
Ill. \ I a, \!.1,ctl'I: I (>\T~ 
\\'il!t Cnr f,"lll:ir i;.: a~'ior t t':I io l~·l'!a 
Jlld \11 1111 Ii~. 
Rf~· ~!• I t> .:.'J.dl, 
Slit .. rlrf . •• 
.... 2 tl': 
• . • • • ' • • . :?· .... 
BJ,\' HT l 'L(JTJI 
n>.\T~~ ' ' 
<\11. ortl'd 'ltYI~ 'In•\ 
t'..:>lors: lnri;c r.otL1ra; 
:•\•m l fitting a nti ph;as 
l•.!chs. 
!ti 1'. ":I i)d N1cb . 1 \ 
!'l.:lr 1•rjc't .•. • ... ~i.:!!J 
: : ~i; ~l::.5'J cacti. , 
Su I<' 11r lee . . . .• ii lff.11" 
Res,. $11.Cll c::ch . 
• :o;111r 11rkt' . . . -:=11~0 
{ .. ,.. SJG.!'1 l "ach. 
Sn lc- 11r i. c . lli l!l.:?:J 
!, '.'.';;. ~:?1).1)11 each. 
~il lr pr l('f . . . • 11\fl.O> 
\ 1-.1.0l'lt t'O \TS 
In \-:trlous :omnrt 111011-
~ l In ussortcd eolor11; 
\ ell ta!lortd :inu trlmmcJ. 
n .•;;;. lt::!:i.1J1\ cich. 
s:i 1" µrice . . ~ ... ~~o.o.i 
n ... ~. ~30.00 cnC'I~ 
Snit tlrltC' . . . .~l.t'fl 
It<>:; i~:i.OU <'.U:h . 
Snlr· 11rlrr . . . . .~:?.'i.lltl 
!{(~. $ 1~.iiO c:ich. 
Sa lt 11rke .... .. ~G.UJ 
Hc1:. $:ill.OO each. 
S11lc- 1irke ... .... ~10.00 
I 
ul· Reg. SUS ellch. Re«-· fl.II e:u:la. l4l'lll~ fer . , . . ~I.la SdHllC far . • . • 
I Ri:..-. H .oo 011cb. Res . ... '15 each. l'lt'lllaff fur • • . .*U:i llcll~ for . • . • • .t;.i:; ltt i.;. $4.65 ~ch. Iler;. $US eacb. ; St"llln1t fur . . . • . . . .~s.tO Mt'IJID~ for • • . . • -~ ,,. Ht·g. $:i.~tl t!ll<:h. • Reg. SS.SS eal'h. !- · . !Sc-lllnir for .. .. .. .fJ~ Mf'IJl•.r for . . ... . .. -.. 
,~!&&Mi'W"«OOl'<JN'.im '!::Wftlll(RffQ••-.•* AU#IMD,Ullml:! 
fC:H;7:"C;;;,~i f~k;S;rit~ 
·I !~.'!!.~:!!~!-~:.. .  5 . . i~ ·w~~lt _Qoo.ds 
ta l\'.l'llck<':-s 111 :1hnd1>:1 of P ink. Rlu~. We ha\'C just rccci\'cd a brillinnt 
I 
OTchtd a nd \\'bite. w ith d ;l lllly 11rlnl· arrny or Cotton fabrics-a SCICC• 
"'' Dht·! J,!:cl dc'j!c~:.1. 
- 11 rion that will inspire man)' 11 ~ ICiHTUHt:sst:~ Ill Spring crc:aion ; smart clear dc· 1 
Sho;-l :;1('1)-.~ ;a111l V l'N:!t 
Jle11t. $1.2S cnch for • .. •. . •. .• 1U.0:1 sign in fnncy Voiles, • Dimities, 
Jl•·g. $~.00 c·1ch for .. .. . . . .. lil.4>~ : G'nJ>hnms. Rnd Piques; all C'lfered ir 
I 
KXICKEHH • -· - -·. • M '1 
Elr.lltlc at wal1t and k.JtP.~. i ~ = 
n.r. Bile. 'Pll'' for .... . • . • .. .. n .. :·. ~ Sale ·rrices . i 
llo"° tOc. pair for . . . • . . • . . i'1r. iJ 
Reg. ll.b> pm tor .. .. .. .. . . 9.ir. w 19 · 
•••----~~-.l!llllr."'( l!.nmrs!m•~mt!JIMi&:, "' 
rimlnr tbc wo~n 
11prcJalt~-. 
FLU~ ELt."l'TE BLOl:St:S 
I ft ataorted tolon anc1 pallcms. 
neg. S6c. oacb for • • . • • • • • 1.ir. 
H~. $1.80 eacb for • , . . • . . .tLt;t 
Reg. $3.~ .ach for .. .. .. $!.GI 
GEUBG~E BLOUSE~ 
1 n 1badea or Fleili and Wblt.. 
Rl'g. SUS eacb for .. .. .. .. ta.a 
l 'REPE DE l'HE!'iE 91.ursEM 
In tbt- new('ll colotlnM. • 
RC«. ' 5.76 tl'lCh for .• . . . ... fl.71 
Rl"ft. $10.:?6 each fo~ . . . . . , f8,:j0 





Reg. S!.85 each lot . • . . 
Heg. $1.00 each for . . • . . . 
nci;. $'1.iiO tac:b to: . • . . .. 
('HILDRE~'S WIDDlt:S 
Sovy Flannel }llddll'll trimmed 
with Whitt'; to flt girls ur ~ 10 14 
)"tllTII. 
_.- . r~ 
• • .. --... 1111'-~--~~:-iraa:wm-·•n•-wr.;; Re~uced Pric~s on 
;:Jz ... he MaD's··,ShOp I:··~, =-~;,_...,~· Inlants' ·Wear 
• • · ~!?IC"'. 
.. .. .... .. Uc. 
. . . : . . • ... i1t'. 
.. .. .... .. : ........ 
. • • • . • • . , • . ll!Sr. 
..!19c. 
Corsets ,_ 
O. & A. )lodcl11; nicdlom. bh;b nnd 
l<>w bust ; fitted wltb e lastic glrdtm1. 
lt"K· $2.M pair for . . . . . . • . • .*2,.t:; 
Htic. $4.24 lllllr for .... 1 ..... llLRG Itcg. U .SO pair tor • . . . . . . . . .$II.ii• · 
Shes from to to H lntb~; without 
claatlc glrdtra. 
H t 1;. Sl.IO DIUr for . .. . . 
R t":;. JZ.26 pair for . . 
Rt x. $3.liO pair fdr . . . . 
IUg. ss.110 pelr for • . . • . . ..,. 
R111 . SUS palt for . • . • 
n~. 1u;; pair fur . • • • 
At the :Royal Stores • : \ Arc ycu prepared to take advantage 
the fine weather we have every tight to 
expect irr the !JCar ruturc? If ycu. are wise 
yo'.1 will secure di you need rcr the Baby, 
now, nt The Royal Stores, while ~le prices 
u~ in force. 
"'CM row lt•ms wllt girl' \ '()U n gootl ldO?a O( t he t•lllOUlll O( IU? llCY )'OU CJ D l l ,v,~ bv 
hll JODr Sprlq nc!t'd1, 11ow- durln1> tbh; S::I :> New!)· 011~ncd 11toc lt6 of l:lblr\ll. 
Ties. Socb. llat.'1, C';aps., etc .. n r9 o:t~rcd nt rt•:lncctl prlce1. 
~en's Shirts 
AA!'iOrtrll m ot1>rh\ h1; fine n ntl hc-a;·y 11u:'1lll"'ll : 
1.itl':lt dcillg n11; all 1l ic11. • 
Re~. ~t.:!11 each ror .. . .. .. . • .. .. . 1 .......... ll1.o;, 
1:1•g. $J && "(nch ror ... .. ... . .... ... ...... . -'1.W 
• Re,;. ll.75 <:ad 1 ror .. .. .. . . .. . ; . .. . .. ...... ~1;,,,._ 
Jtoi;. $:!.O{I each fo r . . • . . . .. . .. .. .• . .. . . . .. ~1.1' 
Hci;. n .::5 l'acb !or . . . . . . . . . .... ~ .. . ..... • . SIJl.i ll 
ltl'g. ,:i.:;o l ·ic.h tor ............ . ·. • .. · · · ... t->-!t> C 
Htg .t~.'IO !'Och ro.- .... '- .' . .. . .. . .. . . L . . .. . ~;o I 
ac~ :f3.7» eacb ro r M·~~~~ .. S~~k~·~'~ I. 
Jn p lain :\Ud r lbbro Wol'lllt•d anti 
(.'1:$i1Ull'rt11; arSDrlf'tl wcl11thlb Antl 
14\ •cn. 
ltcl(. li!ic. pa ir ror . . . . . . • . . . !~"· 
Hc.t. GOc. pulr ror . . . . . . . . .o;l'. 
Rt'Jf. 761 . pulr ror ...... . .. . G.M-• 
Hc1t. ~Oc • .(>:llr ror . . . . . ·. . . . · • 'lOr. 
n~,. f.1.10 pair for • • : .~ . • . . . . tnr. 
Reg. Sl.liO each tor . . . . . . . . • . ~J.::;, 
-.Men's Felt~ Hat$ · 
In aaaorlQd, atylt11 ancJ colora: 
llltc.t Ai:te:-lcan and t;ncll4b u1otl• ls : 
1 11 abet, I • ' "''· SUO c;>~i1 for . . . . . . . .~1.;;s i P:ii;. •1115 'each for . . . . . . • .• 1."1 j lute. $"40 oacb Cor • • .. .. .. .. ti.10 
·i Reg. f300 each tor .. .... .... fiM ~ Jee • . ~.75 cac:b ror • . . . . . . .ta.ti 
. Jt't:1r. f.(.IO .. ch. Coli •• •••••••• tut 
R<'~.,JS.'75 each for '. . .. • ... ... ffM 
Mea•s ~cckwear 
Qet:\Utlflal 811)' ~ecncar td tbe 
latff't dealr.is cincl colorlnp for 
Sortpar., ' 1 ~ 
ll.ES'M 1118 . 
' Wllb nowlDr en.SS. 
a... toO. eub ror : . . . 
ll\J< 16C: each &Oii • •• • • 
·~··.\yrs• BIBS '. i (.'.11~1brlt:. 
ltn~. '''<'. tnch fo:-• •• 
H,.;;, ~r" . uch Co:- .. 
ll "J;, 3'k" each lur .. 
:lt•i;. :Jae. l!!lch for •. 
'l'O\',ollll1&;. l I 
nc-i;. :!!J.:. 1,"ach fo.· .• ' • • . • 
it",;. :.::>t·. r iob ro.r • • • . ft •• 
Padllt'd. , ~ 
lt11(;. \:i::. each (~ . . . 
1:1"; . :!~.r. c:ich tot . . • . 
.. Hr. 
.. ~Ir. 
. .. !!:ir. , 
.. :mr. 
. • 13<'. 
.• 2Jr. 
n•'.t~TS' \\'utT•: 1\'001. l'OJ,K.\!\ 
i;llO ' · llc~ •• ,1.3'1 t•ac:h fnr· ........ .. ti.I? 
Jh!J;. $1.'10 c;1c h rnr • • • . • •••••••••• 
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Mercantile Hockey NOTE OF THANKS 
-
(To the Editor) BOl'.lL STORES Wll OPEU~G 
OAXE. 
:.. -1H · 1 r 
. 
Tb< opening (Cllmo or the ~f<:rcnn· 
tile Hockey series "'Ill plaJ'ed Jut 
nlaht In the Prlnce'a llfnk.. when the 
Royal Storu defeated Bulrd'a by a 
score ot 7-1. There waa 1 t. eoc>dlY 
auendr.nce of epectntora hut the. ex-
...... 
Dear Slr.-Klndly allow me spa.co 
In your .moat valuable paper tor .the 
rollo'll'lng: 
We Sii n. 'committee wish lo thank 
the rollowlng: Hon. Or. Campbell, Mr. 
James Harrie, Hon. John Davey and 
Mojor Butler on bebatr ot the men at 
the Eut End rock 1hed for acting 10 
kln~ly In deellng mlth nine bonr ~­
tern and other mauers. The men ue 
t-.uktul ror having received 10 quick 
a ttpl)'. Thanking you, Mr. Editor, 
for your TDluable apace. We are the 
committee rC1r employment: 
So E~sy to 
hibition was only fair. 
The Royal Stores hrji the beat of 
play tbruout the Yarloua porlO<le, and 
In the ftrat notched up two goal•. 
GUila and Kennedy doing I.he scoring. 
In the second period lhey Increased 
their tally to ftve, Crane, Moraball and 
Kennedy belltg the golll-getters. In 
tho ftnal period Quick scored for 
Baird'•. lllld Crane and Monihall -were 
again euccesaful ror the RoyaJ Stores. 
Mr. J. M. Tobin wn11 retorec o.nd the 
Jlne·UP wu r111 rolh.1,.,•11: 
CHARLES WISEMAN, 
ChaJrman. 
ROBERT T. FRANC1S. 
Secrt'lary. 




ROYAL STORES-Oonl, A. Wilton: 
detrnce, J . Noseworthy, W. Gillies : 
tor'fl'nrds, w. Scott. H. Kenne1ly, W. February l!lat.. 192:t. 
'crane: subs, H . :\larsholl, B. Morris, 
W. Benson. The Brigus Game Off 
JAMES BAIRD. LTD.-Conl. P. 




Ill T - 11 On:uda ,.,. Brfgua challenge match torwaliT. M.err 11, • ·orennan. . O"'L"' SF..-E" 801.,.. THIS 9111atll.ft1r. 
a 0 Id n13\' llOl lnkr nJoce, Dtl owlnf: to I.he ·' • •' '' ~"" ~~ Pike; 11 a. J . Whlte~·B.)·, • ou • "' I 
The nd i:ame or th•'.\tercantllr Tlt>·Cll\I nnd Mercantile aeries l>f'lng -
lll'rll's .,.111 be ployed thls~e·:enlng ot on, the rlllk will not be 11va.l1Ahle till Th<. S. S. Vlklq bertbed ·.11111....,!fJ!!:I' 
'i o'< lock "hen Harvey't1 nntl Know- Mnr<'h 6th. This i'I not 1111tlsf11ctory ring Urothers• aortb elcle 
llni;'a will mako their nrat oppcarlUlct' to the Brl,;us team, os 11overol or the Yt1'terdaJ where abe lalEea ~ 
I ptanra are going to the sealll•hen• 1uppllea ror the ...ia.r,-. 
"Daddy Long-Legs" j in tLr Viking, which ship will b<' 111111· Inc Is «0fo1 to tbe Olllf apl ~ Inf: trom here obou: the lat of Mnrrh. lle11110n la cbaqe or aM ...... 
0 
- , h 1 r I It 1.1 unrortullllte thtll the match could William BartleU, and the ablf nl" t"·o more n ~ ts rcmn n or be Ja I hft '--t , .. _ ~ 
those' who bllvc 1101 vet .done 110, to . not ill' nrronged :u• f1\1lll were looking · ~av ag Lre auvu ..- &-
and 
Gives 
see t e per ormc.nce o a Y .,. ln11t fteet will be the amall•t OD ...,. C.•W b r ·, .. 0 dd I.On" I rorword wJth Interest to the cl:lsh. Ma~ch. It I• e:specttd tbat. the tiecll· 
Legs" In the C'o1'1no Theatrl' fl')r t~t' WHO K~OWS SIR ROBERTl cord only seven ebllltl proHCUUnas tb•ring to Lid Imp 
benefit of Mount ~ashel. L:l'lt n!:;!lt 11 voyatte. via .. the Terra Nova, Easle. tress of the F, p, U. ave 
performan~ wos pl11yed to a ero¥>ded Who knows Sir RoberL Rand. Rn.ntter, Ylklnlf, Thetls, Septunc llftd merely knocking their beacls Klllert 
house and the ployel'1! Wt're ot Jltl't:\t knew lhnt no gentlemop of his per- Seal. Owing to tht' K>'le'a dama11ea It I . IL N di to o'clock l 
enc In their parta. The oppbu11e sonal 1uandlng and political lnter;rl.tY 111 not like))· that the 81\Koaa •Ill be ac11nst a stono wa ee ea 
whkh greeted the oppcnr!lfl.Ce or t'll'h woultl 10 Insult the Llbernls or ~ew- golnf out. 08 th:it llhfp 1.11 no•· onnge.11 say the heads of the Jesse-j The .Bable I .. left Hallfas btre to take ~ 
performer WRI well dcL]t\•ed. nn1l fonndland R'I tO ask the:n t() necept on the Louisburg-St. John's aeh·lce. \l;'insorites suffered considerably • at ! o'clock )" .. terda)' aftenl ard llOW' urns In sr-l ~ at 
showed, In on unmlstoknblc manner. Cro11blc. Cullin Md Bennett us Lib· ---0---- ' more than the wall. Twillingate II due at noon to-morrow. Ulll. = 
the olcuure or the nudlence In wit· crul eunolldate~. MAGISTRATE'S COURT ' I 
nentog &0 nne n production. Ta. Mrt. l l 111 true thnl for months past Lhc:ie is givinit ~ts answer to the T~ry WEDDING \ ROM Feb. !!!!-PrtnaH1 Yolanda.I 
B h di ~· h rf h h I gl h r t propngandtsts as the rollow1ng oin.1~ I b I _ .. di N b Uler, w O reel""' t e pc Orm:ince. men O\'e yeen er D ng al l C Ce Two men charged with being drunk . nJ.llD OD bea~DC of t I espelll Ye w,.., OS• ort 
gnat oredll la due and th~ perrormer!l or Sir Robert. begging him to lend and disorder!)'. were before Judr;e I message ~hows: ~ pruenta to be gtnn bu. luued :a j . 
tsre deaervlng or prnl11e tort heir to Ith· lbc rremtlge of bis nn:x,o to ~ port)' ID Morris this mornlrtg. and were tlne1I (Speaal to The Ad,·ocate) BLA1'E-D.l y menage, expre11ln1 her dnlre th.ll n·d £. M tat r.o 
tul lnt.el'pretatlons or auch dlmcl;..t OttJIO!lltlotl to the S~lr>!.I' 00\'tm · ~WO dollars e:irh. I LJTrLE BAY, Feb. 22-Hold· nil nione)' 110 destined, to be diverted I I e a e " I 
cbarnclers ns are embodied In 'tr mrnt: but 0:1 lnqnlry monJ1t11l hla old A )'Oun:; mnn charged v•lth retnAlui: ing meetin~ e\·ery night. having' D~:r S~r.-A 11r~Ur weddln~ took tow.u1\I\ rhorlt:1ble purpose. 10. r!': 17 WATER STBBET WBST 
pl:i.y. We bespeak :inotber erC1\\·d l frl"nds ond 111pporters the ex·PrPmler 10 ll\lpport his wit('. said he wna 1131111• I .,plendld receptions. Harry's Har- pl:1.,·. a. comforL ,cove on >\l&J Zlth, Ueve. 11e rondlllon11 or the 1101crt' !Next Door to Reid's Electric Shop. 
ho118l tonight. readily' became wise to the trap Into tied lo contribute to her support, but\"' • 119;:_, \\hen Mr. F rederlck Slake wb 1trlc~<'ll. • octlO,tf • 
which the derelicts would Je:id him would Jl()' live with her. SCI n ICll- I oour to-mght. unltt·d In holy bonds of matrimony to . 'l ------D----
Portia Delayed· "Once bitten. lwko sh)'." nnd with th< \ration wru be nrrani:ea. · I I ~this Rita J. o~. 1luughter or the lo,t~ ~J.OX )OX. Ft>b. !:!-Prln!'I' Ocorl(•'· F u R s ' 
rcfu1111l of Sir Robert Bond to ho\'• (!'°tM't'lrtl 10 A1hotatt) Ell:ui UJ>" l'ort Alhert. Th<' .:er'<'- wlol\~1 rcc••ntly oprra:1'<I upon ft>r • 
Thi' s. s. Portia Ill hn.vln!;' a dim- ahythlnJ; lO do with I.hem. the T~r) Cast of Memorial Here 'ff!\(;lt.\ n: Jiit., t'fh. tl-fOl'S· 11101.)' \\OR 1·onducted by the Sillvatlon .?ppemUel:ls llUl'l'lllltqll~· underwent u • • 
cult time geuJng west. and hns mode tnp-euder11 los"the Ins t 11rnw to wlil<'h ('II .. \:'ill <a::'iUt.\L Pl'BJ.IC' SOLlll .\rmr omcer, S. l!:dl(ar. The bride wn.s !ft'lnar opl'rotlon this morning lu 
thret n.uempta to get. around Cop•' t~cv have clut\11 110 ttnncloualy for FOH l:'illl.S'rRl.\L l>t:\'&LOPJlt:!\T drl!~Aed In purple .m.: with itlono.t :ind U\1eltlrl11:hom Polncc. 
· Plne without success. The ship re· mou1h11. The War :\l.-mortol Corumlacr hnvl' A~ U HSIU:ltY l'OLIC't. Wt: 11 .\\·t; I hRL tn matcb lll!d wrui i;h•en owny b)' · sec us. 
turned 10 Trepusey nt u 'n.m. Yf'S· received Crom F.oi;land, rlnstl'r castti XO t'St: FOJC llt'STKlTTJff:"IST~; 1 Mr. A. ~ Pike, Dtrchy Day. The Vl\RlS. l-\•h. !!:!- The f'ri?nch On,· We gu11rantee to pay the high• 
t.erday. but Ice eondltloa.t lmpro\•ln!; LOCAL ITEMS of the propo~td W:ir :\lemorlnl. to be A:\11 Wiit::\ PEOl'Lt: t·"nt:JIST.\'11 brld1·~mnld wore n dre .• ,. of hlu...' 110•- <':um-....1 h:i~ drcld.·d te r('llume nc- market price for all kinds of Raw 
ahe 1ert ssaln at l .:!I> 11.mr.: on return errctcd on Kins'• Rrn«'h The «'a~tll t:on:R:'iltt;XT l 'L.\~~ Tllt:Y WILi, ·tin with hlr1ui;c 11nd lmt to m:it~ \. 101l;itl •na with ~o,·1c1 Hud~lo.. ll\:C'Ord· 1 furs and forward cash by retarD 
Ing to TrepalS('y ycsterdny mornlui:: t<IVI' a sood.ld~ of the whoh.• omlln<' (I\ \' t; .\ SOLlll \OTt:. (;n·r. t ·s Wht>11 "C arrh•t'd homt' o splendid l\ i lnit u~•:Cho Xa lonole. Th•· C'1tb!m•t n.ail, or ir you desire the value of 
C C h or the Siii! 8l\ "''
11 Oil of ' ht bue tsnil 1n.1. ..., HTUTL \llS 800~ .\~ ! WM pre1mrcd nt a,b.i home of ttl'I tll~culRd the QU!'!<tloo Ill lost.m..'tln .. )'OUr fur can be exchanged (or apt onnor1 reported <hat t ere wu The wolcrplpe11 In th,. Th<•ntre Hiii thl' memorial Itself. The mlnatur"ll .. ,. 
a solid Jam or Ice Ill Cn{lt' Pine, which sectlon'bo\•e bl'(OUle rr1mm durl11i; th<' nre on exhibition al th" Board uf l'O~~•ett:. I brl11'ei:,room Among ll1e prttttent1 wcr" nntl d!-c1ll~d to 1'l'Od n mlS»lon In 11 any class or goods you require 'If 
prevented the 1teomer .trom i;etllnir lall tow dnys nnd lht' C'ouncll em· Trade Room!I to·cla>' and ore th<' aub- .(.\fOU (;(' \'.. IWWI' (; • • \ltRO'M'.1 thlrt~ dollnrs In t;old. I mtt!ll close month ut ~n. 11ltho11i:h rremll'r roln- rock bottom prices. 
lbrcuch. The Portia left here on Sn.t·' plC1yt:ea han1 been busily en'i1~ed SIJIO' t'. C~{'\', Lt:n WHITF.""' 'L • 'IV1fl in·~ '1r. noel ''r" Uloke ma~· care OJlJlOM. Write for quotations. 
urday arttt11oon tAAfnf{ a r1111 rrel~ht tho.win~ them out, man>· or tbe real· 't>l't or mneh fnourablo commrnt. :tlOSt:l' B. WUITt:".\l'. jyc:-r .. or h111111lnl°' . I -f'oo--- THE DOMINIO~ STORES. 
DDd a l&r11e number or f>a"SeD«ers ror dent., being ,..ltho11t water for 11ome TH•:RE IS !\O JO\' -- I ox1-; WHO WAS Tm:m:. I XE\\ YoRK. Ff'b. :!l?-E\·ery Roman 106-109 New Gower SC 
polata aloas tbe coast. da11 paal. p } d Sol"d rcthol\i: l'hu'l'l'b In i;reater Xi!w York P. 0. BOX ••t Thl'rt' llffUll lO he nn rcJofC'ln~ In ort an } Alr\.'liy Hoy. f"cb. I Ith, l!J!!:J, '!1'111 Ji we ll~tclal JlOlicc protection DOYll,tue,thur.aat,3W ~---~ --0-- tho Opposition er.mp over the ~c-lec· , · 1 
• - The w•thv cont111ues ftae aCTOU 1 1 durlntr. l • .:nt nt all acn•lcu. ll wn:; 
atrr. Several tr.11bt tralaa were lion or Mr. Hlgclna' nom nl~bar".11 1 rt·oru: W.\:'iT PllESE'T GOHH:\- Weather and Ice Condition; h•orncit to·d•>· u. • en 11ollct' w•rc \1°· FOR SALE-'.-One new Motor 
CHIMNEY TOPS 
ftprebead of the Tory party. ... ' • .T lalltd 
11nl111 ,_erda>' alid .... 17&11lJll wu St. John'• Wnt bu not rori1ou: n tho I JfE"T.. , -- talle11 ior ·hie 'lll!ek. Ordl'ra for ~lch 80AT. Well built. aeatl)' ftn • 
pod 8'apt.' t f'ltl\\rr', ('olfl•-:\lodernto s w wll...l.. no re:r.ion mnllr l>Cbllc ·flrO\'ltlea tl\at used three month~ IAagtb 35 fNt. 
'"Ian, JOllDS Plpalsqn: bf'I httb 
hu bladda' me .,,, and l'll do fur 
yll, I will" I 
"Ah. DOW, DODI o' JliiL Doa'l ~ar 
allu. Here. take lbla bot o' apple 
•art l' him and tell him he licked ye 
ratrlJ and ,.·re good rrtead• ·"' ·im ... 
1 MurphJ wool orr with the tArl, and 
half on hour later returned from hi• 
Pf':ICt'·ntaklntE errand wltb h!a other 
eye lllaekened llDtl hla nose bleeding 
"All' l)h'll'ot le ut now!" 
,,_l betra)'al or 1908, In whlcn ~Ir.! (S...,..lnl lo .\dlM'Ult' ) I folr ond cold. Strait$ sllll l;lOC'ltl'd.11':, p:>trol.)ll'n atny ocr guard all church<'.• width 7'ii feet. depth 40 lncbea. For Bnlltlt took a prominent part. t , .• ~ 
• • • • I rORTL.\~D. n:u. :!'.!- l'ORTL.\:SD I t 'lljlo- Wlod x .. ll~ht anow shower& •·Ith lf111truttllln• Watch 1.1uspklo1111 J>f'r further particulars apply to S. JI. 




p-' \', .. EB. l?:!nd, 
al 'i.U o;lulrp. 
DEBATE: 
RESOLVED: ThQ.t under 
present conditions Democ-
racy Is lmpraetlcal ond In· 
Jurlou11. 
SOI.ID FOR fO.\ER AXP PRF.St:~'I' l cr condlllone nnchnn;-ed. tons n.nd itunrd np:;»h1~t lolterlq ,.fc. ROWE, Seldom Come 8)'. jaa:!0,3w1" 
(:on:s:..xEST. w I x ~ 0 ff I T E ~ lnlt)' buildings. t I 
('\S"'I' RLl't'f' l""°JOS "E'° 111mr.: t 
Ol"R VOTTO JS ('() \KEU (',\S,' 
1 LOSE. (llV.: fS Tllll PRESE:'i'f GOVEllS.HE~T .\ ~D Tllf. Hf'11UJ:tt 
' PROl'OSltO,. i 
I ,\, J. IV.\ '°T• 1 fll.\IR'l.\ S. 
. Greater Achievement ! 
1 Through Electric Science ' 
I 
. ~ .. . . 
• "' • ~ j • • ' • • • 







Henry J.Stabb&Co. "Och, he h:ite me eruel, and anJd, 
·Now on: home wld ye, and brln1 me •
1
· 
••••••••••••••rcu!rt4rd tomorrow!' M 
Ont .of the Kreat centrnl power 
plont, c-lectrlc rnergy lfap11 to do )'Our 
bidding, In homo nnd lnduatry. lli;htlng 
hou11es nnd 11treel!I. drlvlnr; arwlni; 
mnchlnes and latbee, turn.Ing the . 
wheel• of trnn1p0rtntlon. Yet before 
the 11dvent ot this grenl pO'll'er. 1ener· ! 
ated for every concelvablo use. wo- : 
men laboured a.t their household taeks 1 











EXPRESS TRAIN WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN;s A'fl P.M. THURSDAY, 
FEB. 22, GOING TO MILLERTOWN JUNCTION. 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
PLACENTIA ~ STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
No more freight will beaccepted for the above route (both West 
Run) until forth.er notice. 
and 
!liune hours men 1truc~led to p1oduec l 
the .. orld'• goods. I 1 How dllferent now. Houaehold11 are 
1 lhr;bted. room1 cleaned, clothes waah· 
eel, food prepared, hJ clean. alltnt, ln-1 vl1fhle energy, cn:at.ed miles aWl\)' b> 1 
, the central power 1tatJon. Men are. 
, tranwported to their labon, the b~ 1 
ta11tr are ll1htentd. the ICOfl• of pro-
1 dar.tfve acUvltr beeomt't' boundlellll. 1 
glftt or a new era. The maitlc ot elec· 
lrlrlty. I 
I Keep ahead or the tlmn. enrouraJtel 
this nt'w Industry on which- IO tna'llJ 
, othrr lnduetrl" depend, not merely by 
1 nll111t 11• product, eleetrl<;JLJ, hut hy 
lnvftlllnir In auccu1ru1 hydr~lec-trl<' 
. C'OmMDY 1tock11. put yonr 1tn'!r'9 '"'"'" 
, to work for )'Ott and IDCklenlllll:r hel;i 
I bul!C: n11 new lnd111trtu and lacreue 
J'Ol.•r CGuntry'• pro.peril)'. I 
ProeperltJ' "Wiii DITIT come of It. I 
on a~. '' 
TW time to a.ct It acnr. 
Bn 11l'll'l'ID 'l'fD8 EUCDIC 
,J)p~Qlt',. ···- Dant; -
.............. «NIVES 
...... -...."'hs 
l • ,, ... 
.\ nlt-llt'CI utellet or a dall as llftl llortt hotllfl' 1'aa tJa.r are wortJa. r1t•dl U... ... 1••" ollflt 
Oar .lxe.._ Ualehet. aM Toels ltold ttJlr ~. - ' 
. '- l ' Wtt we Mil '" ..,..ware we wWi'MW rev tra•e, llHaue ov prlefs an fair iaU 1 ... _ 
Oar HU'llware 1ftani. <11 _ • 
. SOLE LEATRta. Trl•DIM ... U•trlaa ... 
Bl'RTOW~ HOOX8. x .. II, 15. ... • FIU iooss. saan. .......... La~ 
llGOHS. Ll«ltt. ......... B•'l'J'• 
AT LOWUT DICU. 
:Bowri 
